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INTRODUCTION

Severe visual loss after a general surgical procedure can
be a devastating complication for both surgeon and patient.
Although visual loss can be the result of damage to any
structure in the eye, most cases of such a complication are
the result of ischemic damage to both the anterior and pos-
terior portions of the optic nerve.1-6 Ischemic optic neuropa-
thy (ION) is therefore a potentially devastating and
untreatable, albeit rare complication of general surgery, usu-
ally occurring in the immediate postoperative period. Pre-
cipitating factors for such occurrences include prolonged
hypotension, anemia, significant intraoperative hydration,
surgical trauma, gastrointestinal bleeding, hemorrhage,
shock, and long operative times,2,3 usually occurring after
cardiopulmonary, orthopedic, and neurosurgical proce-
dures.1-6 Recently, 3 cases of ION after liposuction, a sim-
ple and commonly performed operation, have been re-
ported.7-9 The purpose of this paper is to report 1 further
case of this unusual event and to review the possible mecha-
nisms and preventive measures for such an occurrence.

CASE REPORT

A 49-year-old woman underwent tumescent liposuction
of the thighs, dorsum, and hips associated with removal of
breast nodules. During the surgery, which was performed
under spinal-epidural anesthesia and sedation, approximately
3,000 mL of fat was removed. The procedure was compli-
cated by a large amount of blood loss and she remained in
the hospital 2 days after surgery at which time she devel-
oped headache and a temperature of 38.6°C. Oral ceftriaxone
was prescribed, although no infection site was identified.
Four days after surgery, she noticed blurred vision in the right
eye and a dark spot in the inferior field of vision in the left
eye. She denied having any previous ocular symptom, or ocu-
lar pain. Preoperatively, she was in good general health with
no systemic disease. An ophthalmic examination documented

an inferior altitudinal field defect and optic disc edema in
both eyes with a peripapillary hemorrhage in the OS. Neu-
rological examination was normal, and a lumbar puncture
revealed an opening pressure of 19 cm H

2
O. No abnormali-

ties were noted in the cerebrospinal fluid. Magnetic reso-
nance imaging of the brain was normal, and pulse therapy
with 1 gram of methylprednisolone/day during 3 days, fol-
lowed by oral prednisone, was administered with only mild
improvement in vision.

Laboratory investigation 2 weeks after surgery revealed
a blood cell count of 3.76 million/mm, hemoglobin of 11.7
g/dL, hematocrit of 34.5%, and a sedimentation rate of 12
mm. Protein S, Protein C, and antiphospholipid antibody
were negative. Forty days after surgery she was referred
for neuro-ophthalmic consultation. The best-corrected
visual acuity was 20/30 in each eye. The pupils were equal
in size, slightly sluggish to light, but a relative afferent de-
fect was not found. Extra ocular motility, slit lamp exami-
nation, and intraocular pressure measurements were
unrevealing. Fundus examination revealed small and
crowded discs with pallor superiorly in both eyes (Figure
1). Goldmann visual field disclosed bilateral dense infe-
rior altitudinal defect (Figure 2). Oral corticosteroid was
tapered and discontinued. One month later visual acuity
was 20/25 in each eye, but the visual fields were un-
changed. A repeat blood analysis revealed a blood cell
count of 4.55 million/mm, hemoglobin of 13.6 g/dL, and
hematocrit of 42.0%.

Figure 1 - Fundus photograph 40 days after visual loss showing small
(“crowded”) optic discs with pallor most prominent superiorly in both eyes.
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DISCUSSION

The term ischemic optic neuropathy (ION) is used as a
general and inclusive term to refer to all presumed ischemic
causes of optic neuropathy. It can be subdivided into ante-
rior ischemic optic neuropathy (AION) characterized by
visible optic disc changes (swelling of the disc and peri-
papillary hemorrhages) and posterior (or retrobulbar)
ischemic optic neuropathy (PION), in which no abnormal-
ity of the optic disc is evident (at least initially).

Anterior ischemic optic neuropathy is much more com-
mon than posterior ischemic optic neuropathy, accounting
for about 90% of cases of ION. It can be classified as
arteritic (A-AION), caused by several vasculitis, especially
giant cell arteritis, and non-arteritic (NA-AION), not re-
lated to such conditions. Nonarteritic anterior ischemic op-
tic neuropathy is the result of the interruption of oxygen
supply to the optic nerve head anterior to the lamina crib-
rosa, and the major contributing factors include failure of
perfusion pressure resulting from a severe drop in blood
(such as in systemic hemorrhage and surgical hypotension),
critical decline of oxygen-transport by the blood (such as
in severe anemia due to blood loss), and increased resist-
ance to blood flow (such as in atherosclerosis, poly-
cythemia, and small optic disc).10 Patients with NA-AION
frequently have a small optic disc called “small cup-disc
ratio” or “crowded disc,” which implies a small optic disc
diameter and a smaller scleral canal.10 Burde11 coined the
term “disc at risk” to describe such discs, and this mor-
phologic finding is an important risk factor for NA-AION.

Posterior ischemic optic neuropathy, on the other hand,
usually occurs in the setting of severe anemia and hypoten-
sion caused by hemorrhage from surgery and gastrointestinal
bleeding, even in healthy subjects with no systemic vascu-
lar risk factors.12 A review of the literature indicates that the
most frequent precipitating cause is cardiopulmonary bypass.
In most cases of ION associated with cardiopulmonary by-
passes, hypotension, anemia, or both were implicated as con-
tributing etiologic factors. However, in many cases, the

intraoperative levels of blood pressure and anemia were fre-
quently considered acceptable in anesthesia practice.

Our patient had a postoperative ION after liposuction pre-
cipitated by acute blood loss and hypotension. Liposuction
surgery is a procedure that can help sculpt the body by re-
moving unwanted fat from specific areas, including the ab-
domen, hips, buttocks, and thighs. It is currently the most
commonly performed aesthetic procedure worldwide.10,13 The
safety of liposuction has improved since the introduction of
the tumescent technique, designed to remove approximately
1500 mL of localized fat for cosmetics in nonobese subjects.
Utiyama et al14 recently reviewed retrospectively 288 sur-
geries performed in 266 patients during a 6-year period us-
ing the tumescent technique. The liposuctioned locations
were the abdomen, trochanteric region, flank, submentonian
region, inner thigh region, axillae, inner knee region, back,
and arm. Most patients had localized surgeries with a small
volume of aspirate fluid. The authors did not find compli-
cations in the intraoperative and postoperative period and
concluded that liposuction is a safe procedure.

However, while the safety of the procedure has im-
proved, the volume of liposuction has increased, and un-
fortunately the procedure has frequently been used in obese
patients. Large-volume liposuction (> 1500 mL of aspirate)
may be associated with a relatively high rate of morbidity
and mortality because of hemodynamic complications. Pa-
tients are exposed to prolonged procedures, fluid shifts, and
infusion of high doses of epinephrine and lidocaine that are
added to the wetting solution on account of their analge-
sic and hemostatic effects. Hemodilution in the postopera-
tive period is probably the result of fluid shift from the op-
erative field and blood loss during surgery, because 25%
to 30% of the aspirate can be blood.10,13,15,16

Although liposuction is considered a safe procedure, es-
pecially after the introduction of the tumescent technique,17,18

serious local and systemic complications have been reported,
such as pulmonary fat embolism, infection, pituitary apo-
plexy, deep venous thrombosis, and death13,15,16,19,20. Visual
loss after liposuction is a rare complication, with only 3 prior
reports.7-9 Minagar et al7 described a 47-year-old woman with
no atherosclerotic risk factors who underwent liposuction and
developed postoperative hypotension and anemia. Visual loss
developed in the right eye during the second postoperative
day, and on ophthalmoscopy, pallid optic disc edema was
noted. The left optic disc was not crowded and had a nor-
mal appearance. The brain MRI and MRA were normal. The
authors concluded that the patient had a postoperative AION
precipitated by acute blood loss and hypotension. Sigbatullah
et al9 recently studied a similar patient with unilateral ante-
rior ischemic optic neuropathy, with an inferior altitudinal
field defect, developing 2 days after liposuction, at a time
when her hematocrit was only 23.5%. A possible PION in

Figure 2 - Goldmann visual field showing severe inferior visual field defect
in both eyes.
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the right eye was considered by the authors because of the
visual field depression and normal ophthalmoscopy.
Foroozan and Varon8 reported on a patient who developed
bilateral AION after high-volume liposuction. The patient
also developed pulmonary embolism and dural venous si-
nus thrombosis. On examination, bilateral pallid optic disc
edema and hemorrhages were present. Transverse sinus
thrombosis was shown on MRV, but the intracranial pres-
sure measurements were not reported. Severe anemia with
hemoglobin of 7.0 g/dL, and a hematocrit of 21.6% was
documented in the postoperative period.

In the above-mentioned cases, visual loss was most
likely precipitated by postoperative severe anemia result-
ing in acute AION. Rapid diagnosis of visual loss due to
postoperative ION and aggressive management of anemia
and hypotension do not seem to significantly improve the
prognosis of these patients,10 but should be tried in indi-
vidual cases. Visual loss associated with blood loss and hy-
potension may be unilateral but is often bilateral, ranging
from irreversible total blindness to mild transient deficits.
Although the onset is usually prompt at the time of

hemorrhage, it is delayed by more than 3 days in a third
of cases, and beyond 10 days in some instances. Approxi-
mately 50% of patients experience some recovery of sight.21

Our patient suffered an acute blood loss after liposuction
that was complicated by hemorrhage in the postoperative
period. Presumably, hypotension and blood loss from the
surgery associated with the postoperative hemorrhagic com-
plication were causative factors for her bilateral AION. Fur-
thermore, she had small and “crowded discs,” another im-
portant risk factor for NA-AION,11 which may have acted
as a predisposing factor. This case is important because it
emphasizes the fact that ION is a rare but potentially dev-
astating complication of liposuction. Since liposuction is
a frequently performed surgery, physicians should be aware
of such a possibility. Anemia, hypotension, long duration
of surgery and significant intraoperative hydration may all
be risk factors for this condition. All patients undergoing
liposuction should be informed about the low but definite
risk of this condition, and every attempt should be made
during surgery to maintain stable hemoglobin and mean
arterial pressure and to avoid overhydration.
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